
Best Cough
For nil disrates ot tli-- 1 !

Lungs, no remedy is sospf.-- . s- t

ccrtnln at Ayer's Oliorry l J

An Indispensable faiuly inrun ...

"I fiml Ayet'o Clint-i- ,

invaluable Yt;ntJy i !

aud other tillmf'i , nf '

lungs." M. fc 'i '
. :

Albany, N. Y.
"I liavo used A...-- r j - ". ij .

for bronchitis olid

Lung Dlsw.K ,

or which I bcllovc i' In 1" II:

medicine In the wti.ld." .(.min. .

Caraway, N. 0.
"My wlfo had a :;.i..c-.mu:- ,

with pains In tlio si i"-- t
. V

tried various inudlclm-s- , but tw.-

her any good until I pit a
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral which ksu .u- -
lier. A neighbor, Mm. (ibjmi, lia-- i il.e
measles, and the oujli w.m nl.f" I ,

tlio uao of Aycr's Cherry 1'ecirv-.'- . i

have no hesitation in ' ;

this niodlclnc." Uolii-r- t Itmio-i- ,

Headlight, llnrriliton, Ail:.
"Ajcr's Cherry l'eclorol ini-.- l nw

a severo cold which had n :.iy
lungs. My wlfo snj's (ho l w

her more than any otlirr m- ilii 'no s' o

over used." Knos (Mark, Mt. IJlu-rly- .

Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,.
riiErAiinr) nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co'., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bjr all Druggists, I'rico Jl ; six lottli-n- , $6.

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF &
Simple, safe, reliable and a pcrteot rrtMnet, It Innot a Truss. Worn Das and lSiitht nml Its
presence forgotten. 8nd for circiilnr wllhtertl
momtui xrom ftrateiui snuercn cured bytt.lrtnp.

iiBnce1 Address Central Medical and SurtrieulMtltute 020 Locust Bt., Bt. Louis, Mo.
Skillful treatment ?lren all kinds ot eurclcal

And medical case. enkenlna disoases ana irlTate troablee in mAie and female our BtciaUr JJe
tare to write ub before taking treatment eUe hera
Consultation free and invited

1 CilJili
When I say Cunc I do not mean merely to

stop them for n lime, andllicn have them re-

turn attain. 1 MKAS A UADICAIi CUltli.
1 have matlo tho disease ot

PITS, EPILEPSY-- or
FALLING SICKNESS,

Altfe-lonf- f study. I WAnnANT my remedy to
Gums tlio worst cneo. Because- others liavo
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at onco for a treatise and a KnEK Hottlb
of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express
and l'o't UMicn. It cunts you nothing for a
trial, nud it nlll cure you. Addicss
H.C. ROOT, M.C., I83P:ap.lSt.,I!ewYsbk

Em If LSI ON
OF PURE 00 LIVES? GIL

AB2 HYPOPHOSFHITES
Almost as Palatable as ftlilk.

o
So dUgafsrd that. It can be tntjen,

dleested. and osstmllaltd by the most
twniltive stomach, wlim the Tilain oil
csnnot be tolcrntcU; and by tho oom
Dinsunn m me on iviui i lie nypopnos-pblte- i

is much snore cltl nclous.
Bemnrfetula as a flesh producer.
Persons gain rapidly while taking It.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be tho Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for tho relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, ECROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
OOLDS and CUUCHiO COUGHS.
Th meal remedy for Consumption, and

Waning in Children. iM Jy all Dmggltts.

r

Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption is also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are nil
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy moans of
safety, tho slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, ondi several bot
tles will bffrequlred.

IM.Ala T ......... .. r, . 1. .1.A.M. MCUlVUf U U1UU1J 13 U1U

i.Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Sold by dnszists or sent bv malL
wc n i. xuzeiuoe, warren, in.

1$
E

Mi

DISEASES OF mm ONLY
BloodPolon,DiieaMotKI(tneT..Dladdernndotberor
Stani, Wukneciea, Nervous DeMUtT. Lout Maohood. re
alts of Errors in Yoata fire .peedilr and permaaentl

Gimd. Oon.nltntlon and tTettlnlaldl IrMhTmail.
Address DR. GIUKDLE, 171 W. 12tLBt., Mew York.

March

AFTER Mi OTHERS FML

CONSULT

hl lob;
m tf iRt.rTst..tiala CallOwWU. Pblla.,Pa.

conndentlal. 1 lours, 1 0 A.M. till 11 P.L, and , to 10
ventugs. r beau 3 . oiapip wr uoua.
McarnlSl-- y

All Kind of

Job Work
Neat and Cheap at

Office.

63

9

this

A cigar dealer In Manheim,
Pa., has a rooster which can
Unite shoestrings.

I ho hrst uivectorv ol tho city
of Now York was published in
1786 and contained but 846
names.

A mass of clam shells (imbed-
ded in sandstone has been found
at rt depth of 100 feet near For-estvill- o,

Cal.
The temple of Apollo, at Del-

hi, the most, splendid temple
dedicated to that deity, was built
1263 1. 0.

Tho diamond tiara presented
by the Duke oi Aosta to Ins
bride cost $85,000. It contains
1,150 siones.

The baton used by conductors
of concerts is said to have been
introduced into England by
Spohr in 1820. :

Apologcs for Christanity were
addressed by Justin. Martyr to
tho Emperor Antonius rius,
about 164.

It has been computed by a
Ivestern statistician that tne
people of the United States spend
more than 1,500,000 every
year for chewing gum.

The first sheet ot plate glass
manufactured in the U. S. is still
doing duty in one of the show
windows of a store m Albany.

The occupants of an Astoria,
Ore., hostcrly fish from their
bedroom windows and haul in
their suppers from the surging
waters about the hotel founda
tions.

Cardinal Manning will soon
give Ins views on teachnag relig
ion in the public schools, lhat
is a point on which Protestanism
and liomanisni will never agree

bpeakmg of Belva A. Lock
wood, a correspondent says: "In
literature she loves works on
science, history and biography
best, the writers of such work
being her lavontes.

An industrious ilaine boy re
cently sold over twenty pounds
ol lead to an Augusta junk dea
er. It was rifle balls which ho
had from the embankment bac
ol the tato militia practice tar
gets.

A rait ol piles is being con
structed at Norfolk, Va., on the
.Berkley side of tlie river. The
raft will be 600 feet long, 23 feet
beam. It will be in six sections
coupled strongly together wit'
wire. It is to towed to .Boston

The Russian Government has
granted an annual subsidy
111,000 rubles to a private firm
who contract to run a line oi
steamers between the .Russian
Pacific ports and Corea, Japan
and Clrina, the vessels in time of
war to be at the disposal of the
government.

Martin Wiles, bathing master
of the Jfohica i House, Lake
ueorge, while digging under
tho roots of a big cedar not far
from the beach, found a quantity
ol Jndian weapons, evidently o:

rent aniquity, and portions of
mman skeleton, which crumbled

into dust as soon as exposed to
the air. The weapons were
arrow heads and stone hatchets
of curious design.

An influential paper oi Buda
Pesth, Hungary, advocates a re
form in the upper house ot that
country, making titles of nobility
decend only to the eldest son
and having them inseparab
from a seat in the House, Ev.

lish fashion. The reason is tan
tastic enougn mat
barons and dukes have been
killing themselves lately because
they had no money to support
their dignity.

A woman in North Qainsville,
Flu., saw a little bird flying in
and out oia back window of her
house. She watched it and saw
it pass through several rooms to
the iront parlor and disappear
on a ,fwhatnot" h the corner.
There the housewife found a
nest with four eggs in it. The
were not disturbed, and at last
accounts the bird was trying to
hatch the little eggs.

A young man at Vmalhaven,
Me , who attended the firemen's
ba1', put on the sheriffs coat by
mistake. TFhile seeing home his
"best girl" he found a pair ol
handcuffs in his pocket, and the
young woman tried them on.
Unfortunately they snapped and
loci-ed- , and the hands could not
be with drawn. The girl nearly
sprained her wrists trying to ex
tricate herself from her embar-
rassing position, and did not suc
ceed till the shenlt arrived.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great variety at

Samuel (Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
tyr-- Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! I

Possesses many Important Advantages over all
other prepared Foods.

- BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Babies.
Regulates the Stomach nnd Bowels.

Sold by Druggists. HOc.,OOc, W1.O0.
WELLS, RICHARDSOH & CO., BURtlltOTOW, VT.

Baby Portraits.'
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits, printed

on fine plate paper by patent photo process, tent
iree to roomer oi any dudy norn vviinin n year.
Every Mother wants these pictures . send at once.
Give Baby's name and age.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., P ops., Burlington, Vt.

1

Bill Heads

1

W fTtl

HEADQUARTERS FOR

to

IN

AND

?
Warranted to txilor mors troods than anv other

dyes over made, nnd to give more brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for tho Diamond, and tako
no other. 38 colors; 10 cents each.
WELLS, & CO., Vt.

For QtidlBg or Broniing Fancy Articles, USB

Gold, Silver, Bran::, Copper, Only 10 Cents.

IS

ENERAL HARDWARE.
Paints, Varnishes,

SLL KINDS COAL,
PUBLIC SQUARE,;

Bank Street, Leliigliton ,

AND

Hote Heads

Letter Heads.

Statements,

Envelopes,

"Programmes,

Price Lists,

"mm

It's Easy

RICHARDSON Burlington,

PLAIN FANCY

Bye

Superior

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

Simplicity.

DIAMOND PAINTS.

OF
OPS.

Pa.

Blanks of all Kinds"

Wedding Stationery

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags

Sale Bills 8

Ball .Tickets,

. Circulars. &c.

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable us to di

all kinds of Job- - Work, in the besL style, ant exd taraordinan
low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

1 AMWATF

JOB ROOMS.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Par

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

(oUTE.j

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Koclr. Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

Its main linos, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest
include Chlcairo, Jollet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moling, Itock Island in .

ILLINOIS Davenport, Musoatino, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, west Liberty, Iowa
City, Dos Moines, Knoxvillo. Wlnterset, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan, Gutbrjp
Osntro, and Council Blutfa in IOWA MtnnoapollB and St. Paul in

and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatln.Trenton, Oamoron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas City In MIBSOUHI Beatrice-- , Falrbury, and Nolson
tn NEBRASKA, Horton. Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.
Abtlone, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Puoblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses now and vast areas of rich farmlnar and urazinff lands,
atfordinrr tho best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Now
Mexico, Indian Territory. Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflo
coast and trans-ocoanl- o Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palaoo Coaches loading; all competitors in splendor of equipment and
luxury of accommodations-r- un through daily bomoenicmBO a Colo-rad- o

Sprinm. Denver and Puoblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE daily botweon Chicago and Council BlulfS (Omaha), and
between Chlcacro and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dlniner Cars,
Reclining-- Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sloeplnn; Cars. Callfotaxour-slon- s

dally. Cholco of routes to and from Salt "Lake City, Portland, Los
Angolos, San Dlerro, San Francisco, and Intervening; localities. Quick time,
prompt conneotious and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chleaso,
Rock Island. Atchison. St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis and St. Paid. Tho .Favorlto Tourist Lino to tho scenlo rosorts, and
huntlMf and flshlnff crounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branon
courses through tho most produotlvo lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern
Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers tocllitjes to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Tloket Otnoe In the United States or Canada, or addross
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

OsneralManafrer. CHICAGO, ILL. Uen'l Tioket A Pass. AgsnL

AS WE CLlPJUMOROSITISE.i OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Cncklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best snlvr- In tho world lor cuis,

Imuses, pores, ulcers. sail iluiein. fever sorw.
tetter, chapped hand', chilblains, corns,
and all skin erupt ions, and positively etnes
piles, or no pay required, it Is uuaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
united. Trice 26c. per box. at Thomas.'

If Joit vant to fliiil out a man's teal
disposition, take, him w lien he's wet and
hungry. If lie Is amiable then, diy him
and (111 him tip, and you will have an

Never bo nfiald of criticism or ridicule:
always remember that opposition and cal
umny are oflen tho brightest trlbuto that
Vice and folly can pay to virtue and wis
do w.

lib, What
Will you heed the Vfnrnlntr. The slirnal

perhaps of tho sure approach of that more
terrible dieeaHe, Consumption. Ask vour- -

solves if you can afford for the sake of sav- -

Iiie 50 cents, to run tho risk and do not itnu
for it. Wo know from experience that
.Sliiloh's Cure will cure your couch. It
never fails. This explains why more than
t Million Bottles wero sold the past year.
11 relieves croup, anu wnoopmg cough at
once. Mothers Uo not he it. For
lame Bide or chest, Use Shiloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Sold by T. D. Thomas. Le--

highton, W. Wcissport.

An old gentleman of 87 and a beauti
ful girl of 10 were about to be married.

As the minister's voice ceased, and just
as the organ was about to peal fourth the
wedding march, tho officiating clergyman,
who was a very absent-minde- d old man,
added: -

"The children to bo baptized will now be
brought forward."

Dyspepsia 'and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 70 ccntt-

10 free yourself of every svmotom of thest
distressing complaints, if you thinK so call
it our store ami get a bott e ot S hi o 1'

Vltalizcr. bottle has a printed euar
anlee on il. Use accordingly, and if it doet
you no goon it wilt cost you nothing. Soli.
oy 1. u, xnomas, i,eliighton, w. JJierj

v 0169 port.

a

Agent to boy) Is your ma In, sonny?
Boy Nop; she's gone to the

match.

Cough.

without
back,

Biery

Every

walkln

Agent Big sister?
Boy Nop; she's there, too. They're all

here, even down to the cook.
Agent Why didn't you go?
Bo I was left to take care of the house

l suppose tuoy iuidk tne House would go
o the walking match, too, If there wasn't

somebody to watch It.

Shlloh'i Consumption Care.
No. 1. This is beyond nuestion the most

nicccssuu uoucii Medicine we have evei
I soia, a lew uoses invariably cures the worst

ol uougli, uroup, and JJronciutis.whilt
t's wonderful success in the cure of Con

sumption is without a parallel in thehiston
f medicine. Since it's first discovery i
ins been sold on a Guarantee, a test whicl
io oiner meutcine can stand. It vou uavi
i Conffh wo earnestly ask vnn tn trv it
irice it) cents, 00 cents, and $1, II youi
.ungs are sore, cnest or Hack lame, use
shiloh's Porom Plasters. Sold by 'f . D
lliomas, Lchighton, & W. Biery Weissport

lionsumpnon unrea.

Many a man seems r. adier to work al
most anj where else than in his own sphere
Ills proper and legitimate he counts

I as drudgery, while is a certain fasci
nation to him in work which Is not his ap
pointed task. Yet, as a practical matter,
the man who will not do his own work Is

not worth much in the doing of any body,
I else's work.

cnreir

work
there

To tuk Editor Please inform vourread
rs that I have a positiye remedy for th

move name disease, liv its timely us.i
housands of hopeless cases have been per
nanently cured. I shall be olad to seni

iwo bottles of my remedy free to any ol
our readers who have consumption if lhe

vill send me their express and postoflici
iddres-s- Respectfully. T. A. Slocum. M. D..
181 Pearl St., New York.

The editor who leflects public opinion
:orrectly Is always reflected against.

Before starting in to Improve others e
us Imroye ourselves.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid.
Use it In every sick.room. irill keep

he atmosphere pure and wholesome; re
moving all bad odors from any source.

Hill destroy all Disease Germs, infection
irom all Fevers and all contagious diseases.

The eminent physician, J. Marlon 81ms
of New York, says: "I am conduced that
Prof. Darbis Prophylactic Fluid Is a most
valuable disinfectant."-

It Is the habitual thought that frames
itself Into our life. It affects us even mort
nan our intimate, social relations do. Oui

confidential friends haye not so much to do
u shaping our lives as the thoughts havi
which we harbor.

For threo weeks I was suffering from a
severe cold In my head, accompanied by a
pain in tne temples. I tried some of the
many catarrn remedies without any relief,
lily's cream Jialni was recommended to
me. After only six applications of the
naim every trace of my cold was removed

Henry C. Clark, 1st Division New York
Appraisers umce.

For seyeral years I have been troubled
with catarrh. E v's Cream Tinlm ha.
pioved to be the article desired. I bellee
It the only Cure. L. U. Cohurn. Mprr-hnn- t

Towanda, Pa.

Don't keep on hand too many cut aud
lrled theories. A foot rule Is a conveni
ent thing for a carpenter to carry about
..lib him; but a man wbo,Is lwavs "sizing
ip" other people's opinions by a private

rule of his own is apt to be a bore.

When the blood is Impure, thick, and
sluggish, or thin and impoverished, there
can be no health. With these conditions,
all the function of the body are impaired,
and the result is a variety of danirerous
oomplicalions. The best remedy is Ayer's
jarsaparilla,

When his animal strikes a 2:20 gait,
.he turfman .knows that ho't on the road
to wealth. But for the ordinary farmer at
the county fair the road.to wealth leads
through the exit gate.

Bhsnmatiim
Is undoubtedly caused by lactic acid in Jhe
blood. This acid attacks the fibrous tissues
and caubes the pains and aches in the back,
shoulders, knees, ankles, hips, and wrists.
Thousands of people have found In Ilood'a
Sarsaparilla a positive cure for rheumatism.
This medicine, by its purifying action, neu-

tralizes the acidity of the blood, and also
hnilds up and strengthens the whole body.

A ten cent spelling book is worth mort
than ten dollars worth of complexion beau-
tIBer in dressing for the future life where
the body will never enter.

Many a husband lifts lieayy weights
and runs very hard to proye how strong
aid active he Is, yet is too weak lo carat he
baby and loo tired to draw a pail of water
for his steaming. wife.

cl and kteps bis boat therein.

A valnnble Ucd cal l rea'iso
The ior Is ! of (lie aturliuu Medi

cal Annual, known as il istclter's Alumnae,
is now ready, and may be obtuined, iree ol
cost, of ilruegisls aud general country
dealers in all parts of the United States,
Mexico, nnd indeed in every civilized tor
tlon of the Western Hemisphere. This
Almanac has been issued regularly at the
commencement of eyery year for over one-four-

of a century. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice for tho prcscrva
lion and restoration oi health, a large
amoiint of interesting nud amusing liglil
reading, and tho calendar, tistronomi ul
calculations, chronological items, &c, are
prepared with great circ, and will he lounu
enliicly accurate. The issue of llostettcr'o
Almanac fur 1889 wilt nrobitkly be t lit
tliclarcestcdltionofumcdic.il work ever
published in any country. Tho proprietors,
Messrs Hosteller & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.. 011

receipt of a two cent stamp, will forward u
by mall to any person who cannot Pro

cure one in his neighborhood.

Pernicious Weeds.
Tho worst weeds may bo divided Into

three classes: Annuals and blrnnlals.
which are reproduced by seeds; perennials,
reproduced In the samo manner, and plants,
which spread by offshoots or buds from the
roots. Purslane, oxeye daisy, white weed,
and ragweed are types of the first; wild
carrot and parsnip are examples of the
second, and those very troublesome weeds,
Canada thistle, quack grass, and stonecrop
are specimens of the third. The first class
are easily destroyed by mowing or plowing
under before the seeds are formed; the
."ccond class require plowing under as well
as the prevention of seeding, and the third
class call for special treatment.

It Is quite easy to cct rid of the first and
second kinds if tho proper means are pre- -

severed In, but very difficult to destroy th
third kind, because not only the roots
sprout again after plowing, but the stems
and as regards the most troublesome "stone
crop" or (Sedumfeqjitum
eyen the leaves will throw out roots and
produce new plants. Hence all ptantu oi
his class need thorough plowing under anu

the persistent destruction of every young
sprout that makes its appearance as soon

It Is seen. Wo have no fear of sucl
needs after a successful experience will
Canada thistles and quack grass, urn1

would quite as soon hayo a dense gro vth
of them to tnrn under as a liberal quantity
of manure. Our plan has been to plow
he land in the summer, choosing a dry.

hot time for the work, so as to turn the
roots uppermost, when two days of hoi
running 111 kill every one of them and
quite free the land of the pests. To do
this Is not difficult; it does not lose a crop.
because one can. sow millet on the land,
and, If desired, turn this under as a rich
fertilizer and sow wheat or rye and seei'
vltli crass, putting In clover in tho spring,
,ind thus begin a new llfo with the
field.

Farm and Oarden Notes.
Bees never Injure sound fruit.
Pigs running at large rarely destroy

their young.
What bran is useful for pregnant sows

and tends to cool the system.

oats.

No kind of grain Is so well adapted to
feeding young stock of any kind .as

--Think for yourself inssead of accept
Ing an idea because some popular antho
said so.

Some stirring of the soil is 'aeeded
after every rain or corn and pota'.ocs tvlll
suffer.

The orchard plowed eyery year has
most of Its feeding roots jusi below reach
ot the plow.

While new bark Is being formed on
(he grafts the girdle place should be
covered with soil to exclude air.

As soon' as the leaves appear the de
struction of the roots by plowingor by any-

thing else Is a gieat check to the vitality of
he tree.

In plowing among apple trees a great
Ufference Is noticeable between thosr
thoroughly cultivated and those neglected
a few year.?, as to the position of their

Pigs will prefer oats to corn, if both
are given together, but the pig Is not the
best judge of what Is adapted to his needs
I'lie oats should, however, ba at least full

eight to give the best results.
In a tree girdled al! around, four or

fiye grafts should be Inserted; they should
be of the sain, variety as the tree Is grafted
to, and to make sure of this, bad better
be' cut from the tree to be operated

Cooling and Drying the Cellar.
A great mistake Is sometimes niado in

ventilating cellars and milk houses. The
object of veutillatlon Is to keep tho cellars
root and dry, but this object often falls of
being accomplished by a common mistake
and instead the cellar Is made both warm
and damp. A cool place should never be
ventilated unless the air admitted is cooler
i ban '.be air within, or Is at least as cool as

.hat, or a very little warmer. The wanum
the air the more moisture It holds In suspeu
sion. Necessarily, the cooler the air the
more this moisture is condensed and pre-

cipitated. When a cool cellar Is aired on a
warm day,9 the enteriug air, being in
motion, appears cool, but as It fills the
cellar the cooler air with which It becomes
mixed chills It, tho moisture Is condensed,
and dew Is doposlted on the cold walls, and
may often ")e seen running down them in
streams. .Then the cellar Is damp and
soon becomes mouldy.

To avoid this, the windows should only

be opened at night, and late the last
thing before retiring. There is no need to

fear that the nleht air Is unhealthful it is
as pure as the air of midday aud Is really
drier. Tho cool air enters the apartment
during the night and circulates through it.
The windows should be closed before sun.
rise-i- n the morning, aud kept closed and
shaded through the day,

A Safa Investment.

Is one which it guaranteed to brfng you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a

return of purchase price. On this safe plan
you can buy from our adverlised druggist a

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It is guarranteed to bring r
lief in every case, when used for any aile.
tlon of the Throat, Lungs-o- r Chest, such as
Consumption, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Bronchitists, ABthma, Whooping Coug

Croup, etc It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly aire, and can always be

The best pilot alway knows th clian depended upon.
I Thomas' Drug ttore

Trial bottles free at T. D.

In Price, Quality and Workmanship,
Arc the suits, parts of suitw u'u! o r. ronlp ninth- mil of litsiii-

Worsteds, Casftimevf s, ( orkstv.nv.
(Jlienots,.&c, &c.,

AT

Merchant Tailoring Emporium,

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only tho best makes
at the lowest price's. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &g.

fct

SOPPOSITE L. & R. DEPOT;

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa,
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-teens, Prints, Ginghams, fceilS, Seersuckers and
fc ancy .Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

ttt?1 ceriP s Provisions, Crockeryware.Glassware.
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
)f all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Oarpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
vanety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices iully as low as the
same articles cau be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarso salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best qualilancl are being sold at pricep
equally as low as bought ahy general store

l VWlaJ OUUI lJll
July23-871- y

the same goods can
Call and be convinced.

&MQS

NEW FIRM. ! NEW GOODS !

NEW METHODS !

Having purchased the entire stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures of
Samuel Seiler, we are prepared to supply his old customers fnd
all who wish to avail themselves of the ad"antageswe offer in the
shape of Low Prices, First-clas-s Goods, Good Accommodations,
etc., with a complete line of

Oils. Hardware, Cako Meal, Cement, Lime,
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Hoofing Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

We proiwse to our rooms at once, and then will largely increase ouritock. A cordial invitation is extended to all

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

Closing Out at Cost. Big

Bargains for You.

On account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will clofl8
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

6ents,Ladies&Ghildrens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or eocondsand people who

wisely take advantage of this great closing oit sale will secure
wonderful bargains in the shape of good goods nt low prices,

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

Accident Life & Fire
INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENPUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agoncy for tho following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

Tlie National Life Insurance Co.,

OP MONTPELIER, VT

Mannfrs' Accint Inflemnity Co,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harrisks Mntnal Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Aui,W-i-y

REIGEL.

WEISS,
I.H lp

Henky Nolf,
AT THE CAUBOIf HOUSE IS NOW

an Accommodation 'Bns,
--BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot

rarties called for at their Uartns rll" ' b0tlZ
2. 1881

HOKACEI1EYDT- - JOHN BKABOLDT.JB

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerr &Hrdt

INSURANCE AGENTS

Prompt
surmise.

Offlcei Hank stmt,
attention ltodifln


